Some things going on at the world level September 1st is unity day we should discuss what area area would like to do.

Also December 1st is Sponsorship Day.

Daily Maintenance has there Picnic Today!!

Unity Between Detroit and McComb.
There is a fundraiser for M.D.R.C.N.A. convention Saturday, June 15, 2019 at 5000 Metcalm Rd, Romulus, Mi 48174. Please come support.

M.D.R.C.N.A. is 4th of July at Shanty Creek Resort 5780 Shanty Creek Rd, Bellaire, Mi 49615.

M.S.O. gave a report. They are giving a good effort on turning around the office, but still a long way to go. Macomb County is not rep. at the M.S.O., we need willingness.
Dear Macomb ASC,

We don’t have much to report today other than we had 10 missed calls for the region in the month of May. A few of those calls occurred while some Macomb volunteers were also on shift along wi other area volunteers. As chair I have to follow up wi the Macomb volunteers to try + find out we can do better. I’ll be doing those follow ups this week before the th regional meeting this Thursday.

Secondly, I would love, love to have a co-chair to make for a smooth transition when my term is over. Please if ESR’s could take that back to the groups you serve. + make announcements.

Regional Subcommittee meeting is @ the MSO this Thursday @ 6:30 pm. This is now also going to be where my subcom meets. If anyone has questions I can always be reached via my cell or email 248) 217 5973 + if you’d like I’m also open to giving rides to the MSO for the subcom meeting.

Thanks so much for allowing me to serve. 

[Handwritten signature]
Lit Subcommittee Report
For June

Nothing new to really report, except for the initial rough draft of the new spiritual principle. A day book is out and up for fellowship review and input. This rough draft consists of just the first 4 principles: Love, surrender, unity & acceptance. You can find all this info and submit input at www.paa.org/spad.

Smitty and I spoke by phone for our Subcommittee meeting on Wednesday June 5th, although I did show up at the Alano at 8:30 in case anyone showed up. No one did.

Due to very low participation at both the workshops & subcommittee meetings, I will be withdrawing my willingness to run for another term as literature chair. There seems to be very low interest in this Subcommittee and the literature process in general. I've tried to be frugal with spending money but the amount of flyers, literature material and workshop rent does add up and I feel fellowship money could be better spent elsewhere.

Since all submissions, information and review
Literature Subcommittee Report for June

(continued)

Input may be submitted online at Na.org. The fellowship of Maconb will still be able to participate as desired.

Anyone who needs more info or has any questions regarding the literature process can contact me anytime or go to Na.org.

Thanks for allowing me to be of service.

Jonathan P.
Outreach Scott R 6.9.19

Next Sub-community meeting is
6.28.19 at Lake Presbyterian Church
At 6:00 pm before the All in the Family Meeting.

As Always Making Announcements
For Service Work and getting involved
in our meetings.

Please let me know GSR's if your meeting needs Service Poss.
Filled. I have people asking me all the time where they can get a Service Position.

We have been in touch with Starved Heart and they are going
to switch to Macomb Area and are looking for outside support and
have Service Positions to fill.

Please let your meetings know there is a need for support - let's help the people in
Rehab and let them know it works.
MACNA IX CONVENTION REPORT

6/9/19

1) Registration flyers are in

2) Road Rally is July 13th. There are 120 tickets total available for this event. Road Rally teams tickets include dinner. Tickets for dinner and speaker only can be purchased as well.